
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

runtlns, Ovcrcoatln-- or Knncy Vesting.

Ft

ITInrtlv Mil and examine mv stock of Inv
BOttwl and Domestic Woolens." A lino stock to
elect from.
Bults made from the lowest prices to the high

at grade.

J. A. Eberle. Flno
Tailoring,

11IK DALLE), OltEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SDHBORirTIUN l'KIOK.
One week $ 1"
One month 50
One vear 6 00
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A JOST DECISION.

The Kentucky courts have snved

the reputation of that state, nud

proven themselves to be in fact what

n court is in theory a temple ot

justice. The supreme court of the

state, affirming a lower court, has

decided in Taylor's favor as to a

large number of votes manifestly
cast for him, but which the Goebel
machine attempted to throw out be
cause there bad been a mistake- -

probably one "done m

the initial letter of Taylor's middle
name. The Kentucky judges are
presumably Democrats in politics,

but on the bench they are judges,

not partisans; and looking solely to

the merib and justice of the case,

they promptly rendered a just de

cision. With these votes counted r.i

Taylor's favor, his election is so

clearly manifest that it is improbable

that even the Democratic legislature
Will attempt to count him out,

especially as a good-size- d minority

of the Democratic members have no

love for Goebel and his methods.
Telegram.

In the Oscal year covered by the

report of Quartermaster-Gener- al

JLudington, the thirty-seve- n vessels

of the United States transport floet

plying between the ports of the

United States and those of Cuba,

Puerto Rice, Hawaii and the Philp-pine- s,

have transferred 202.587 per-

sons without the loss of a single life
by accilent, says the Oregonian.

These vessels have alio carried be-iwe- en

these ports 27,353 animals and
86,150 tons of freight. In addition

to this, the bodies of over 1200
soldiers and civilians who died in the
government service in these diverse
and far-dist- ant islands were returned
to the United States for burial.
When it is considered that this
transport service sprung up, as it
were, in a night, and was pushed in

the face of great obstacles, including
lack of wharves and landing facili-

ties; and in the presence in many
instances of hostile natives and
armeti Spaniards, the record may
well stand for one of enormous
energy and effectiveness.

The Umittilla county wheat grow-er- a

are in about the same frame of

aind as the Willamette valley hop
growers. Some of them have held
onto their wheat, hoping something
would happen to make a better
vaTkct. But ocean freight rates rule
bigli, and the indications are that
there will be no change in this re-

gard. It costs to much' to get the
wheat to market that tbo allowance
to tbo producers is lowored below
the point of profit. Too much wheat.
Too wuch hope. Too high freicbtb.
Too much' short selling. Statesman.

The wailing country will welcome
this, the UlMt reliable news from

Colonel Bryan, from the columns of
the New York Sun: "Col. Bryan
has been having high sport and joy
in Col. 'Wetmorc's Tnnoy county
game preserve. Col. Mose brought
a chef from St. Louis so that the
great foe of plutocracy might be
nourished suitably, and the Jefferson
of Nebraska did wondrous execution
among srpiitrels, quails and the small

game, but ho doesn't have much luck
when ho goes forth to hag the
leviathan of Imperialism and the
octopus of monopoly."

llrnve .Men Fnll
Victims to stomach, liver ami kidney

troubles ns well as women, and all feel

the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blooil, backache, nervousness, head-
ache ami tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. V. Gardner, Idavllle,
Ind. He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thins for a man when he is nil
run down, uud don't cam whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good nppetito than
aiiythintr I could take. I can now eat
anything ami have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store. Every bottle uuaranteed. 3

lined Hy llrltlh Soldlero In Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 189",
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting; on the last campaign 1

botfttht a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhau Remedy,
which 1 used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had f'.ven to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

It will not bo a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the fcood qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere 'take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have re-

ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-
ing cough. It is a grand, cood medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-cist- s.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold .in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druiruiet.

J

One dozsn of GifTbrd's photos will
make you twelve fine presents. What
would bs appreciated more for the
holidays? novl7-l-

GoodRicine single huLvy anil har-
ness for sale at a bargain. Call on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. octSo-diw-L'v- v

Paint your house with paints that are
ully guaranteed to last. Clarko & Fall:
avo them.
Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug etore.

r.tttorts VITALITY.
3IERV1TA LOST GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cure3 Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Ancrvotonicaiul
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant'
restores the fire of youth.
By mail COc per box; fJ boxes

for $22.(50: with a written guaran
tee to euro or refund tlio money.

NIRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton fJackaon Sta., CHICAGO, ILL

Sold by Blakeley & Houulitori. The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlficiftltodlffeatsthefnntl anrl atria

feature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-hu-

It is the latest discovered dlBMt--

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,)
Flatulence, Sour Btonacb, Nausea.4
8lckHeadache,GMtralgia,0ramDS,aBel
all other results of imperfect digestion.
.vMrd by C. C OtwTtt Co.. (Weave. '

A good
drug sign.

You well know that n cood drug sign
is the patronago which is Ives towed on
the store. It is tbo purity of tbo goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that mnkes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with tbo result of our ef-

forts to supply .the best drugs at tbo
best prico. Wo are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
You ixiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheat) paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
sayinci but

Tanglefoot Ply Paper
catches moro than either. No insect
i an res'st its attraction and once within
its powu. t do to"nentinc possibilities of
that i'leect aro over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains ui ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiANE
BHOS.,

OENKKAI.

linnI
AND.

Horsesnoe is
Wagon mid Carriage WarK.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.
IRMnJ nnA ToflVnonn DhAtin 1A

0UU dOUbt"lib 1UUUU 1U3 a
L1UUU

FRBP, W.WILH0N,
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW,

TJIK JM1.LKH, ORKQOH
OOlco ovci Firtt Nt. Bin.

Q.RM
IRm:i'Af.lV.SWii'l,i.,IWll.,.JltUBlURH

JI.T timk ciir.iui.K. Anntvit
ron from Dallks. Khom.

Fnt Silt I.nkc. Denver, Ft. Fnt
Mnll Worth, Onmliii, Kmi- - Mull

11:60 v. in. n city. Ht. Units, 3:15 p m
ChtciiKo nrnl hint.

Sroknnu Wnlla Wnlln, HK)knnc, Hwknno
Fiver Minneapolis. St. lMnl, Flyer.

5:0i. ni. Dii lutli, Milwaukee, ft:non. m
Chicago and Kast.

8 p.m. Fkom 1'oMLANn. 4 p. ra.
Ocean Hteiinislilps.

For bun Friinclfccu
January

nuil every live, days
thereafter. I

8 p. ni. 1 p. m.
Kx.humlay Colnmbln Hv. Steamers. Kx.sumla)

To Astohia nnil Way
Batunlay Lauding.
10 1. m.

n. m. WttLAMKTri: Uivcn. 4:S0 p. m.
Kx.bunday Orei:n Ultv. Ncwbers, Kx.bUiulay

Salem !c Way Laud'n.

7 a. m, jwiiWMTTi! anii Yam-- J 3:00 p. m.
Tues.Thur. him. UtVKitx. Mon.,Vl

and but. Oregon City, Dayton, j and Frl.
and

Ou. 111. WlLLAMHTTK HlVKll. ItSOp. 111.

Tue..Thur, IVirl'n, to Corvallls, Tue., Hint
uud bat. and W.iy.LaudiiiK'. unci bat.

SNAKK ItlVKK. I.KAVR
Lv Rlpntlai ltlparla to lowlston. ' Lkwihton

dnliy dally
j

Parties deilimir to eo to Ilennner should
ate .o. j. leaving ine Danes m ;.m p. m

mal.1 j tdi'cct connecllons at lleppner Junction
He.uruh) lmikiiiKiHiectrouucctiou at lleppner
June .on with No, l.urrivitig nt Thu Dalles nt

:15v. in.
No. 82, throuRht frclfiht, east bound, does not

carry passengers; arrives -- m u. in., ueparu
3:Mu. in.

No. 21, local freight, carries pasfcuirerii, east
bound: arrive n. in.. deimrtti8:15 r. m.

No. 21, wet bound tlirouKh (rvltjlit, does not
carry passengers j arrives :io p m., uepuris

p. ni.
No. 2J, vrcst bound local freight, carries pas

iengers; arrives 5:15 p. ni., departs 8:S0n. m.
For full particulars rail on O. It. A N. Co.'s

agent The Dalles, or address
W. II. llUKLHUltT.

Gen I'as. Ant., Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lansliliu. 'Phone 157

tub coiumDia Pac im,
PACKERS OF

PORKancl BEEF
MANUFACTUKKH8 OK

Fine Lard and Sansages
Curers of GRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1KD beef. etc.

J. 8. HCIISNK, fl. M. JIKAI. ,
President. Cushlei

First Hational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Businesa tranaacted

Depoflitfl received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
romitted on dav of collection.

Biglit and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Bun Francisco and porl

land.
DIKBOTOKS

D. P. Thomphom. Jno. 8. Boiiimux,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libiiji.

H. M. Bball.

BO YEARS'
CXPERIENGE

TRADE MARKS
JEtlONB

COVBIOHT C.
Anyone Mndlng akctrli and dcwcrlptlnn m'quloslr ucortnlii our uplnluii fruo ttLotUor

Iiirwitlon to prokiiblr PtnUlilo. ComniunlcktloimtrlctlyconOdeutUI. lluidbookon l'atatli;t rree. Oldwt niniior for curlii ' iinu.1'alet.u ,Ukn tb rough Mann i CuTrclT
uncial notUt, wllliout cLrgo, In tEo

SckiUif ic JtoKXtot.
A hutdtomelr llloiltl WMklr. Uttttt Nr.
ruwtlon of anr clnUUo juurual. Truii. U srjt I four montiu, L Bold bll nawwlMltrt.

In SlllrMMv.w. - - '.noil

M A N U FA

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd pnrtlciilaro ftirnlNhed on application,

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
utiUG THE DALLES, OHEOOK

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Create t, American Liqrior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISE'TiY'froiii .fL'.Ti') tj) ti.OOjut trillion. C t firyenrB oTd.T "

POJITED OOONAO Jmim7.00 to $V".oo nr ifiiHon. (ltjiifljuiirH old.
0ALli?0WlA BRANDIEB rmn i ::.L'f. 10 tn.tlO Dur'mil'or. (4 H 11 yt'aTB old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on d. .utsht, :ind Vnl Hlitfz and Olympm Beer In bottles
Imported Ale nnil l'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronizo us. Our yrices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard ratos, which are not

Cevera high as somo poople think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First

'Phone 341.

L'T U 1 li I) 11Y

and Street,

THE DALLES, OK.

& Burget

flobes,

Bafial Shoes

Etc

Was.co Wareiiouse Com pan)
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail lrnds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton TTlnnT Thia Flour la manufactured expressly lor fnrolly

uuu lJge. 0V(J 1()0cli if) Knrnnteed to (,'.vo BJt -- IncUM,

W'a sell our goods 'owor than any liouau n tue trade, and If you don t thin
call and gut our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Crandall

DEALEItS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Court

UNDERTAKERS
fp EMBALMERS

Th;Dftlle8, Or.


